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dirt tin the tub. I then tool: my engine hack to the engine house and refilled with fresh 
water and started the fire. Some time after I was called to go again. I went and put" 
the fire out. District Chief Washington stated that if No. 5 had been supplied with 
fresh water, which could easily have been obtained, when requested, they could have 
saved the barn. 

The Chief. in his last annual report, after giving an account of the loss for the year, 
says : 

" Much of the loss was causerl out of town, on account of water being hard to 
get,” and instancing h'lI‘_ Anderson's barn, which as a. matter of fact is not correct, as 
the steamer was pumping water from the Arm, ‘out was entirely the fault of the men. 
if they were there, in not attending to the requirements of the engineer. 

Your committee also found that there was lIl8fl'lCieDC_\«‘ at the fire at Willow Park. 
The alarm rang in from hox {J at 7.20 on ."ia.turvia.\’ night and the Chief did. not arrive at 
the fire until 3.05. This is the time stated by the chairrnau atnl corroborated by 
Policeman Jnhn Ni--kersnn. The Chief's exu-use was that he was on Jacuh Street and 
did not hear the ulurin. At that fire No. 5 Steamer attached to the hydrant and after 
work-in;; for it while was allowed to run out of coal. Mr. Young. the engineer. says he 
carried enough :.'-‘):\l to last half an hour. If two lengths of hose are RU-':\'.:l‘1E:IIl. the 
ste:\.Inm' will work st-ca.(lie1‘ and consume less coal. lln this occasion there was only one 
length. He says: I blew three times for coal before I got an answer. It was about 
two or three minutes between each call. After} blew first. I had enough coal for ten 
minutes. -Hy engine stopped when the tire went down. and it was about ‘ten minutes 
luefnre I got, up steani again. During this time the fire was gainilu: hca«ln‘a_v. My 
engine was doing good work within three minutes 0! the coal runningout. It. was 
ulmut l5 or I6 minutt-.s that the steezunei‘ was not doing etfi-cit.-nt work on account of lack 
of fuel. The otlier stc:I.u1eI' wliich was not in use was brought up and i wassupplied 
f1-rim her This rlis:|l>leal her in case of another alarm ringing in. It was fifteen minutes 
after first calling that I rec-ei\‘erl coal from the other engine. 

This evidence was given by Mr. Young. and he subsequently sent in aeopy of his 
statements, declureil to before a Commissioner of the Supreme Court, which is herewith 
sulnnittcil. 

Mr. Egan. the driver of No. 2 hose waggon, stated that it was his duty to attend to 
the engine if she required coal. He says it was the duty of the officer attached to 1\':'o. 

5 tr: give him orders; that he was not near the engine, but was near the house by the 
fir-.-. He said: 1 never was not-ified to luring coal. The chairman told me to go for it. 
Mr. Jig-am Sttiil he went. to I3li.‘\'lll1.'.‘ Engine House, but Mr. Johnston, "the janitorin 
charge. says there \\'u.s no coal taken from there. If the latter statement is correct, 
then there was greater delay in going to West Street instead. of the nearest house. 
Chief Connolly stzntenl positively when first questioned that the water was not turned 
off «luring the prog,-resrs of the tire. while as a. matter ot fact the engine was stopped 
for ten minutes ; and at the next meeting admitted that the water was 03’ for a short. 
time on acuollnt of the patent nozzle striking against the ewe of the house. It 
was arlmitterl by other witnesses that it was wrong to use a. stop nozzle when a steamer 
\+'a:s working. as it was liable to burst the hose when shut off. which is just. What. no-— 
I:u1'r'eul at that fire u.nI.l caused ll. furt|Je1' delay to Icnnnect another length. This state- 
ment of the Chief cannot be correct, as it would only be it niatter oi a second with the 
man holding the branch to turn the water on again if the nozzle did strike. 
' Your committee found that there was inefioiency shewn at s. fire in the cellar of as 
house on Gottingcn Street on 13th Sept. 1902. the Chief being present. Mr. Mc- 
Kenzie. the driver of No. 2 Chemical. stated that they were the first to arrive at the 
fire. The cylinders were not charged and the hose was knotted up. and before Mr. 
Fidler, the engineer, could get ready there was a stream of water on. They actually 
put on two streams to extinguish the fire. He says the contents nf the cylinders were 
not. used. but were emptied in the gutter. Mr. Mu.-K.enzie says the stream from the 
chemical could easily have put out the fire if it had been handled by a competent 
engineer. The loss in this case was only $20.00, which shows the extent of the fire. 

On two other occasions when the Chemical was called out for a fire on No_rth Street 
and another on Macara. Street, Mr. McKenzie says he drove to the firs without the
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engineer, who was at meals. He rang the bell three times. This appears to he .1. private 
‘bell to M r. J-"idler‘s house M r. F idler admitted that the hell had been out of order for 
over 9. year and he had not notified the driver or the Chief of the fact. The driver says 
he thought the bell was all right until this committee found out about it-. 

Your committee also found that. the Chief. instead of enforcing the rules, violated 
them himself, in getting permission from the Chairman to have liquor at Grafton Street 
Chemical House, Rule 6 Sec. G of the Regulations says that no spirituous liquors shall 
be used in any bliilding occupied by any uolilpaoy crinoectetl with the llepartnieiit. 
Michael Murphy, the Uhemicol i'n,-inecr, stated (and it was not denied by the Chief} 

i 
that there was liquor there when the visiting firemen were here and that he saw liquor 

' at other times in the Chiefs uflzict-, and was asked on one occasion by the Chief to have 3- 
(lrink. l-Vt-. also find that the tfhlef liad liquor at the Exhibition grounds when the men 
were hzwin I their annual drill. This was admitted by the Chief, and that he supplied 
it and pair for it with assistance of others. This. we consider. is at Very bad example, 
especially when the men are called together to show their very best, to give them a. 

chalice of getting mud-lletl with liquor. The rules governing the Department- say : 

The men recoinmeuderl by the (thief for appointment shall be of strictly temperate 
habits, and yet the tjhief places the temptation before the men, which tends to de- 
Iooralize them and the llcpartinent and which is the cause of agreat deal of the meth- 
ciency of the LJcpa.rtment. 

We find that rule it} says that persons not members of the Department shall not be 
permitted to luiter around the houses. According to M iehael P:'nlii\'o.n’s evitleriI:e, he says 
that plevimls tuJanua.1-y, call men were coming in drunk night and day ; 

that the men 
and outsiders were playiiig cards on Sunday and the Chief was there and saw them. He 
said that he saw one of the men drunk on a. recent Sunday and one of the Captains was 
['J'rese.'lIt-. Wlieil we visited the engine houses we found two men, not mernbers, pla._\’ing 
cards. We questioned the Chief about it and be stated that the rule was not enforced. 

(Thief Coniiolly and some of the men were chargetl by sovera.l Witnesses with being 
under the influence of liquor. illr. !ilcKeuzie stated that he saw Williaoi White and 
Captain 'l'hos. i$_vrnes drunk in the engine house ; also saw the (Jliiefnuder the influence 
of liquor on New \'ear’s Day and that he saw him about 3 month before In the same 
condition. These statements were denied by Se\'P.ru.l witnesses, i\-Ir. l\-it-Kenzie sub- 
sequent-y sent in a statement declared to before 9. Commissioner of the Supreme Court, 
and is herewith submitted. 

Your committee visited all the engine houses, including the U. P. C. hall. and found 
the apparatus in good order, and they found the permanent men a.ttenti\’e and rt-atiy to 
respond to duty. We regret that we cannot repuft in such fa\'nra.ble terms of the call 
men. There are about forty men of the call force who are a. credit to the ‘Department : 

the balance, about tbirt_1' men. should, in our opinion, be removed as totally unfit, on 
account of their dissipated habits. We regret that there does not appear tn exist the 
harmony bet-weeuthe Chief and the men that should exist Sllklllg a body of men en- 
gaged in such an important service. 

In thus surmnarizing the evidence, your committee‘s only object was to put the facts 
before the Con ncil in as brief a manner as possible, and so as not to interfere with its 
fulness or reliability. 

The work assigned the Committee was of the utmost importance, as the efliciency of 
the Fire Department should be a. prime consideration with every citizen. The in- 
vestigation was began without nialace and conducted without prejudice, and was by no 
means pleasant, as irregularity after irregularity was developed involving to a. greater 
or less extent gentlemen with whom -your Committee were brought in contact in both 

_ public and private life. 

. Whether intentionally or uuintahtionally, obstacles to a full and free investigation 
I' were placed in the way of the Committee, and at times very one-sided statements were 
: ,put before the public. Your Committee, however, feeling that they were acting in the 

interests of the city and that those interests were paramount to the interests of in- 

I 

' |3i\'idl-1319. prooeeded with their investigation, and they feel that on a calm review of all 
the oireurnetancw the citizens will come to the conclusion that a Department which 

n.

r.
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costs the city so much money as _does the Fire Department cannot be too carefully 
supervised, first, to the end that its efiin.-iency shall be properly maintained ; and sec- 
ond. that the patronage of the ‘Department shall not be made use of for personal pur- 
poses. 

Your Committee are reluctant to make recommendations which may seem harsh ; but 
feel that they are called upon to do their duty without favor or aficcticn. They there- 
iore respectfully -recommend as follows, believing that if adopted the Fire Department 
will be improved and made more efficient :— 

I. That Alderman Martin be censured by the Council. 

2. That Alderman (‘amphell he reprirnanrled by the Mayor for allowing matters to 
drift into the condition they are in, he having the long experience that he had as a 
member of the Board. 

3. That Alderman Rogers he reprimanded by the Mayor for his complicity with 
Alderman Martin in manipulating accounts to eover up irregularities. ' 

4. That Chief Connolly be asked to send in his resignation. to take effect on the fii-st 
(lay of .\'l.1._v next. ' 

5. That the services of John T. Murphy, the storekeeper, be dispensed with after 
the first day of May next. 

6. That W. B. F idler, the engineer of No. 2chemical engine be notified that his 
services will not be required after the first day oi May next-. 

7. That the Chief of the Department he required in future to file in the Auditor's 
oflice not later than five days after the usual quarterly pay du y of the call force, the 
original list signed by the men who have received their pay, and the balance of money, 
if uny, \vl1i::l1 shall then he paid by the Au-litor. 

8. That the amounts paid in annually for hnse, ctc., and placed to the credit of the 
Fire Department. in future, be paid to Unexpended Balance Account of the City. 

9. That His Honor the Recorder be instructed by the Mayor to take proceedings to 
collect the severed arnollnts due for hose, etc. 

Alderman Cawsey dissents fiom recommendations 1, 2, 3, and 6. 
Ahlci-man‘ Barry dissects from recornmenclations l, 2, and 3. 
'[‘he evidence token is herewith submitted. 

Respectfully submitted, 

ANDRi:\v HUBLEY, Cfiairntun. 
W. H. Cnvrssv, 
James Angus. 
T. J. Baruur. 

Also read Minority report of said Committee signed by two mem- 
bers of the Committee. 

MINORITY REPORT. 
Halifax, N. S., March 10, 1903. 

To His War-ship the Mayor and City Council: 
Gn.\"rLr:ni:.\:,-—The undersigned mciiihere of your committee appointed last hiovern her 

to investigate the afiaire of the Fire Department beg leave to report as follows :
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Your committee has given its best care and attention to this“ matter and has made as 
far as possible a thorough examination of the affairs of the Department, and all the 
evidence taken at our meetings is herewith submitted to the Council. a perusal of which 
will show : 

lst. That the Fire Department of this City has been conducted in s. most extravagant 
manne1' ; that there has been an almost reckless expenditure of the amount voted 
by this Council for the nieintenaircc of the Department; and that this extravagance 
has led to the over expenditure of the appropriation to the amount of somewhere 
in the vicinity of two thousand dollars ($'2U[lll.0l|} ; and that this extravagance and over 
expenditure is largely due to the fact that the Fire Commission has left matters almost 
entirely in the hands of the chairman. and that very little, if any. enquiry has been 
made by them regarding the disbursement of the funds to the credit of the commission. 

2nd. That. work invol ring large expenditure was ordered by the chairman without 
the knowledge or consent of the Board. 

3rd. T hat such work was subsequently ordered to be paid for by the Board without 
due inquiry as to the proper cost of such work. That repeatedly bills have been paid 
on the signature of the cbairmam without having been first submitted to and passed by 
the comunissiun. - - 

5th. That altogether the all-airs of the depzirtmcnt have been conducted in a. loose 
and unbusinesslike manner. 

6th. That Chief Connolly, at the direction of the Chairman. has certified bills sn - 

posed to cover goods obtained by the -it-partment, whereas as a matter of fact such goo s 
were never order cd or never delivered to the City. That the Chief has evidently made 
little effort to carry out the rules of the department, for it has been shown that at the 
annual drill held at the Exhibition Grounds a considerable amount of liquor was there 
for the use of the men. It has also been shewn that card playing is common at the 
engine houses, and that it is not confined to games among members of the department. 
nor to week days ; but that it has -been the custom to play poker, cribbage, etc., on 
Sundays as well as week days, and that young men from the districts round about 
certain of the en ine houses have been either playing or spectators. and that the Chief 
too has witncssei these games on Sunday evenings without protest. We consider" these 
very grave charges against the Chief. . 

Tth. That the unmagement of certain fires. notably the recent fire at Willow Park, 
Box 9; and at Mr. Anderson‘.-: barn, May 5th, 1901, was of such a nature as to lesson the 
confidence of the public in the ability of our Chief. ' 

Sth. 'l‘liat. there is apparently_\'e|-y little harmony among the_members of the Depart- 
merit and ihat it appears .to be divided into sets, whose antagonism to each other tends 
greatly to weaken the cfiicieucy of the Department.

' 

lltll. That Storekeeper Murphy has‘ evidently been guilty of the same misdemeauour as 
cliarged to the Chief in the first part of Clause 6, i_. e., certified bills under the direction 
or the Chairman (.\lnrphy's evidence) for goods which were never ordered and never re- 
ceived ; 

also that he either had or atteiuptc.-l to have certain articles added to a bill to 
cover goods received at Celitral l'Jn{_>:iue House of an entirely difierent nature and for a 
dilferent purpose. ' 

10th. ’l‘l1:1t the above inegul.-arities on the part of the Chief and the Storekeeper are 
(‘&lc'.l.l£ltB('l to destroy confidence in the llc-piirtment and in the honestv of the officers 're= 

ferred to. 

In conclusion :—--The evidence heren-ifli submitted will, we think, fully substantiate the 
above findings, and we would recnrnniend that although the oilicers above referred to 
have been long in the St‘1'\'lce of the.(‘.it_v. and as far as would appear from the evidence 
submitted to your Comtnittee ,1m'e‘ performed their duties faitlnfully, except in the in- 
stances above referred to, your Committee would strongly recommend that these officers 
3'’ tried by a furtllsr special committee. and that they be given a full and fair hearing,

\
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and if the charges as here set forth are proved, that they He dismieeed from the-eefiice. . 

In regard to the management of the Department by the Commission, and especial-ly by 
the Chairman. we would recommend that the Council deal with the matter on the 
evidence submitted, but that no action be taken in regard to the (Jh::ii-man until he re- 
turns to the city, and if he is then unable to refute thechargee made against him, that he 
be iieverely reprimamled by the Council. 

We would further reooininend that hereafter no bills be paid unless” they are oerfifierl 
by the Secretary of the Commission as having been presenter] at a regular meeting of the 
Board, and approved by them. 

That this Council SllI.'J1ll(l make further rules and regiilatioiis, if ueeeeeal-_t', for govern- 
ment of the llepartntent and for the eniforoiiig of rli.-icipline and economy in the Depart- 
ment. 1 W. G. ROBERTSOS. 

G, A. Tn'Lon. 

Moved by Alderman l-Iubley, seconded by Alderman Cawsey, that 
said reports be placed on the Order of the Day, and that 3. special 
meeting of the Council be held some day next week to consider the 
seine. Motion passed. 

Moved by Alderman Hubley, eeoonded by Alderman Adams, that 
the Order of the Day be suspended to allow Alderman Hubley to in- 
troduce 8. resolution. Motion passed.- 

The following resolution is subniitted : 

Rem!--ed. That Hie Honor the Recorder be instructed to prepare an Act enabling the 
City of Halifax to borrow 5l0C|0.00 to pay to the widow of the late lllichael-Sullivan-. 

Moved by Alderman Hubley. seconded by Alderman Cawsey. 

Moved by Alderman Muollreith, seconded by Alderman Campbell, 
tliztt the some be referred to the Board of‘ “re Wards for report. 
Motion passed. 

Moved by Alderman Adams, seeonded by Alderman’ H&ywar"d,'t.liat 
the Order of the Day be further suspended to perinib Alderman 
Adams to more -a. resolution. Motion passed; and the following reso- 
lution is presented and read. - 

Resolved, That Muir, Son and Co. be exempt from taxes and water raliee for'tvi'enty 
years ; 

- - 

:-. “ed. ‘fin: they erect factories for the manufacture of biscuits; 
' 

confectionery. 
chocolate. prepared ooooitnut, boxes. etc., in the City of Halifax. and invent $50,000.00 in 
the erection of buildings and machinery for the above purposes. 

The exemption not to ap yto tbepnrt of tbehctmy slack. machinery and plant used 
in the manufacture of breaddancl not to apply to 13¢!“ In stock ‘in retail uhop. 

Moved by Alderman Adams, seconded by Alderman" Robertson.
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Moved by Alderman Adams, seconded by Alderman Robertson, 
that said resolution Le referred to the Laws and Privileges Com- 
mittee for report. Motion passed. 

Moved by Alderman Cawsey, seconded by Alderman Rogers, that 
the Order of the Day be further suspended to permit Alderman 
Cawsey to submit a resolution. Motion passed. 

The following resolution is submitted : 

Reuolrul, That a light be placed between Rector and Gen-Ssh streets on Brunswick 
street. 

Moved by Alderman Cawsey, seconded by Alderman Rogers. 
Moved by Alderman Campbell, seconded by Alderman Rogers, that 

the-same be referred to the Committee on Works for report. Motion 
passed. 

Moved by Alderman Robertson, seconded by Alderman Hayward, 
that the Council do now adjourn. Motion passed. 

Council adjourns 11.15 o’clock 

...:r.».-.'.. 
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EVENING SESSION. 
8.10 o’cl'ock. 

COUNCIL CHAMBER, CITY HALL, 
MARCH 20rn,.'1903. 

A meeting of the City Council was held this evening. At the 
above hour there were present His Worship the Mayor and Aldermen 
Hubley, Lamphier, Doyle, Geldert, Lithgow, Mshoney, and Ca.wsey_.. 

Moved by Alderman Geldert, seconded by Alderman 'Lithg:'ow, that 
the time for meeting be extended till 8.30 o’clock. Motion passed. 

8.30 roll called. Present the above named together with Aldermen 
Robertson, Mscllreith, Barry, Campbell, Taylor, Rogers, Hawkins, 
Adams and Hayward. 
The meeting was called to proceed with business standing over and 

the transaction of other business. - 

His Worship the Mayor introduces to the Council Mayor S1-ia.fi‘ner, 
of Bi-idgewater, and Mayor Smythe, of Port Hood, C. B., both of whom 
take seats beside His Worship. 
The following papers are submitted : 

Report Board of Fire Wards re grant to widow of Michael Sullivan, a fireman. 
Re ort Special Committee re County Assessment, covering Agreement, by Alderman 

Mac lreith, Chairman. 
Report Special Committee re Water Supply, by Alderman Macllreith, Chairman. 
Re rt re Special Cormnission to revise City Charter and Ordinances, by Alderman Mac lreith. 
Two repprts Committee on Laws and Privileges, on various matters, by Alderman 

Mscllreit , Chairmen. 

His Worship the Mayor submits the following named papers : 

Two reports Special Committee on Lockmsn Street Lots. 
Report Acting City Engineer re Water Extension Beech Street. 
Report Acting City Engineer re test of water meter People’s Heat and Light Co., Ltd. 
Invitation to Mayor and City Council to attend a. meeting in re Good Roads. 
A draft Act to enable the City Council to refer charges to the County Court Judge 

for inquiry and report. 
Letter City Assessor re rent of hstchways. 

(263) 
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An Act to enable the City of Halifax to borrow money. 
Application N. S. Telephone Company, Limited, for permission to lay cables under- 

grt.-unrl. 

Report Coal Weighers for month of February. 
Application of Simon Cmnmins for the flppointrnent of 3 Coal weigher. 
Alderman Geldert submits a draft Act to enable the City of Halifax to appoint Fence 

Viewers. 

Alderman L\'1e.:.-Ilreith, Chairman, submits report Public Accounts Committee. 

Moved by Alderman Mot-Ilreith, seconded by Alderman Lithgow, 
that the Order of the Day be siispended to permit the reading of the 
papers suhtnitted. Motion passed. 

Eiezul report from Laws and Privileges Committee re A. P. Calneifs 
application for refund of deposit for Liquor License, and petition of 
Sailors’ Home for exemption from taxstion. 

REPORT LAWS AND PRIVIILEGES CO.\fMITTEE. 
Committee Room, City Hall, 

March 13, 1903. 
To His IVors.’I fp Hut Ilfayor and City Council: 

GI-3.V"l.'LE\1E‘.\'.—.‘\l. a meeting of the Laws and Privileges Comrnittee, held this day. at 
wliich there were present Altlrrnion .\IacIll'eith (Chairlmml. Rogers. Spry and Hubley. 
they lit:-il m:rlm- consiuleratit-ii 3 letter from A. P. Calnen, asking for a. refund of deposit 
paid by him with an zippllcatifill for liquor license, \\‘l!i(‘h application was refused. 
Your tjommittee rccotnnien-I that such sum be refunded [D Mr. Calnen, less the usual 

cost. of zulvcrtising. 
Your Committee llilll also under cn115idrra.tion a petition {min the Seaman’s Friend 

Ass-oz.-iation, asking that the proper't_\' occupied by them be exempted from taxation. 
Asthu Society is not the ownel‘ of the property. the exemption cannot be granted 

111 lcr the law as it stands at llle present tune. The .‘;‘-ociet_v asked. in View of this fact, 
that the hm‘ he so cliangerl as to enable them to obtain the exemption sought : but your 
Committee do not llceln it £l.(l\'i5£i.l)lE that this request be granted. 

All of which is respectfully submitted, 
R. T. MACILREITH, 

Chairman. 

Moved by Alderman 1IneIlreith, seconded by Alderman Lithgow, 
that said report be adopted. Motion passed. 

Read report Lsurs and Privileges Committee re Steamship Com- 
panies’ license fee; taxation of Dry Dock and exemption of Messrs 
Moir, Son to Company from taxes and water rates. 

REPORT LAl'l"S AND PRIV'IL1'JGES COMMITTEE. 
Committee Room, City Hall, March 20th, 1903. 

His Wm'sbfp the Jllayor and City Oouncii: 
5TE:'t‘.\1$li‘.lP COSIPANIESI I.'ICE.'.\'S'E FE-E. 

Gs2€'rLEMz.~',—At a meeting of the Laws and Privileges Committee held this day. at 
which there were present, Altlerinen Maellreith, Chsirinan, Hubley, Adams Rogers and
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Spry, they had under consideration a [petition from the Steamship Agents, asking that 
the law which requires a $I00 license ee to be paid by such Companies be repealed, and 
that no license fee be hereafter charged. 

Your Committee beg to report that they recommend that the prayer of this petition 
he not granted.

_ 

DRY DOCK. 
Your Committee also had under consideration a requset from the Halifax Grsvin 

Dock Company, asking that the valuation of the Dock for assessment purposes be fixe 
at the sum of $70.00!). This year the Dry Dock property has been asses 'b 

at $600,000. and as the rate has been struck, the Recorder rules that no 
he made applicable to this year.

~ 

~~~
~ ~ ~ ~~~ Your Committee therefore recommends that legislation he s 

session of the Legislature, to enable the Council to fix the val o 
of seven years at the sum of $150,000.00. 

he present t a 
the Dock for the term 

us note, ens uh oo.’s Exeslrrlorr I-‘R~ ~~ 
~~~ 

TAX es, ‘WATER RATES, are. 
Your Committee further beg to rep 

referred to this Committee at ‘a eeti 
effect that Moir. Son & Company IE 
rates for 3 period of twenty years. 

they had under consideration a. resolution 
of the Council held on the 16th inst., to the 
be granted exemption from taxation and water 

Your Committee rm-commend that this exemption be granted on the understanding. 
that Mair, Sou & Company pay a. fire protection rate on the valuation of the property 
to be fixed by the Assessors. and that the exemption from water rates for twenty years 
be granted for a quantity of water not exceeding 5,000,000 gallons yearly. 
Your Committee further recommend that the necessary legislation to give efieet to 

this recommendation he sought at the present Legislature, and that His Honor the 
Recorder and the Chairnian of the Laws and Privileges Committee be instructed to draw 
the necessary Act and transmit the same to the Legislature for enactment as soon as 
such Act is prepared. 

All of which is respectfully submitted, 

R. T. Mxclnesrrn, 
OP.-mfmmn. 

On motion said report is considered ciause by clause.
_ 

Read clause One re Steamship Companies license fee. 
Moved by Alderman Macllreith, seconded by Alderman Adams, that 

said clause be adopted. Motion passed. 
_ Read clause Two re Dry Dock assessment. 

Moved by Alderman Ma.cIireith, seconded by Alderman Adams, that 
said clause be adopted. 
Moved in amendment by Alderman Robertson, seconded by Alder- 

man Hawkins, that said clause be referred back to the Committee for 
further information. 

The amendment being put is passed. 
Read clause Three are exemption of Meir, Son &(‘»omps.ny from 

taxes and water rates; also read resolution submitted at last meeting 
of Council are exempting Meir, Son 86 Company from taxation.
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Moved by Alderman M-1cIlreith,ecconded by Alderman Rogers, that 
said clause be adopted. 

On motion it was unanimously resolved to add the word “ Pastry-r" 
between the words “bun-cuits" and “confectionery” in the said 
original resolution. 

Move} in amcnrlment by Alilerinan Doyle, seconded by Alderman 
Barry, that the term of exemption be ten years instead of twenty 
years. 

The amendtnentbeing put is lost. 
The original motion is now put and passed (with the said word 

“ pastry " to be added.) _ 

Read draft Act to enable the City of Halifax toappoint Fence 
viewers. 

AN ACT T0 ENABLE THE CITY COUNCIL. OF THE CITY OF HALIFAX T0 
.-\l’l.‘0I.\l'.|.' FENCE \'IE\\-"HRS, AND FOR OTHER PURPOSES. 

BE. IT l£X.\C‘£!-Ll), by the Governor. Council and As.-semhy, as follows ;— 
The Uity Council of the City of Halifax is hereby authorized and empowered to 

appoint two or more Fence Viewers in and for the said City. and to make Ordinances 
fixing an-i uluteruainim; the duties to he preformed by such Fence Viewers. the fees 
\\'hi::l1 rn:1_\‘ he L-Iiarge-l lay them, the height of fences to he errectecl within the City. and 
the l1]L'|ll.‘I'li1l3 of which t|1r.\‘ are to be constructed, the fines and penalties which may be 
imposed for vir.:Iu.tion of such 0u'di11:mr:es, to impose imprisonment for non-payment oi 
lines iml generally to Iuzule aml prririrle for the £.‘1lff)l’CE'I-'l]3£'lt-Disllch Ordinances relating 
to the suhject matter as slid L‘~it_v Uouncil nny determine to be requisite and necessary. 

-‘tlaiil Dr:1ina.|:cos when app|‘u\‘e:l of by the (}u\'erno1'—in Council, shall have the same 
force and effect as if the some were enacted by the Provincial Legislature and incorpor 
Mail in this Act. 

D-lovcrl by AlllCl'!1iilH Gcldert. seconded by Alderman Macflreith. 
that .-mid draft Act-, having been drawn by the Recorder, and having 
been examineil by the ineml-ers of the Laws and Privileges Committee, 
be considered as the fourth clause ot the report of the Laws and 
Privileges Coinmittee just rezid. Motion passed. 

Moved by.Aldei-man Gclclert. seconded by Alderman Macllreith, 
tliat the said <lrai't Act he approved of and forwm-ded to the Legisla- 
ture for enactment. Motion passed. ‘ 

Moved by Alderman Mac-Ilreith, seconded by Alderman Geldert, 
that the report of the Committee, as amended, be adopted as a Whole. 
Motion passed. 

Read report Special Committee re County Aseesement. covering 
Agrn.-einent. 

Said Agreement is also read.
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COUNTY ASSESSM ENT. 
Committee Room, City Hall. ' 

March 20, 1903. ' 

Hts Worship the Mayor and (‘ftp Council : 

GEh‘TL.EMEN,—The Special Committee appointed for the purpose of adjusting the 
proportion of County Assessment to be borne by the City of Halifax an expenditure for 
joint account, beg to report that several conferences were held with similar committees 
appointed by the Municipality of Halifax County and the Town of Dartmouth. 

he result is embodied in the Agreement hereto att-acbenl, which is rccommended to 
the Council for ratification. 

Respectfully submitted, 
R. T. .\1.\cII.nE:I'rn. Chairman. 

Mnsronanoon or AGRsE.\:l:r~"r made the thirty-fiisfday of December, in the year of our 
Lord one thousand nine hundred and two. on behalf of -the Joint Committee on 
Arbitration rcspectingthe Municipality of Halifax County, the City of Halifax 
and Town of Dartniouth. 

Whereas. the Joint Committee of the said. Hunicipality of Halifax County, the City 
of Halifax and the Town of Dartmouth met at the County Court House at l-Ialifax on 
the fourth clay of December. A. D. 1902, for the purposc of adjusting the proportion of 
the expenditure which, liaving reward to the uniform stanrlard of assessment, shall be - 

borne by the said Municipality. City and Town respectively, and also to adjust and 
determine the objects of municipal cxpelicliture which are for the joint benefit of said 
Municipality, City and Town, under and by virtue of section 67 of Chapter 73 of the 
Revised Statutes ;

- 

A-ml whereas. at the said meeting a subcommittee was appointed. to whom was 
rcferrcrl the said objects, with instructions t-o consider and report upon the proportion 
of such municipal expenditure for the joint benefit to be borne by each municipal 
corporation ; . 

And whereas, the said sub-committee, on the nineteenth (lay of December, A. D. 1902, 
submitted a report to the Joint Committee fixing the values upon which sai-l proportion 
of such municipal expenditure on account of joint benefit should be rated and assessed, 
and the sum was fixed as follows :- 
Tbat the valuations of the Real and Personal property of the several corporations. as 

abasis of calculation for apportioning the amount of the expenditure for the joint 
benefit-, be fixed as follows :—- 

City of Halifax at. . . . . . . . . . . _ . . . . . . . _ , ,. $2l,000,|'J00 
Town of Dal-t.niouth at! . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,650,000 
Municipality of Halifax County at . . . . . . . . . 3,353,000 

Also, that the objects of the municipal expenditure on joint account he as follows :— 
For the County Jail. " Court House. " Yearly interest on Court House debentures and debentures issue-‘l 

in renewal thereof. “ Grand Jury and Secretary. " Petit and Special Juries. 
Crown Witiicsscs. - 

“ SheriE"s Accounts. . .

' 
" Fees Clerk of the Crown. “ Cricrs and Constables of Courts. “ Printing and Stationery. 

Also any amount payable under any future Act of the Legislature making the 
respective corporations jointly liable. 
And that in mlditionto Saill objects, the City of Halifax anuu1.lly pay the sum of 

four hundred {$400} dollars and the Town of Dartmouth the sum of thirty ($30; dollars 
as their portion respectively of the salary of the County Treasurer. but only during the 
continuance of this greement, which said report was ado ted by the Joint Committee, 
and that this Agreement shall remain in full force and e eat for the period of ten [10] 
years from this date.
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And whereas. by resolution of said Joint Committee Robert T. Macllreith. Frank W. 
Russell and John Mc Dongall were instructed to execute the said Agreement on behalf 
of the City of Halifax, the Town of Dartmouth and the Municipality of Halifax 
County, respectively ; 

- - - 
.

I 

Now this Agreement witnusetli, that the said Robert T. MacIlreith, representing the 
City of Halifax; Frank W. Russell, representing the Town of Dartmouth, and John 
MacDougall, representing the Municipality of Halifax County. do hereby agree on 
behalf of their respective municipalities that the valuations of the said corporations, in 
order to provide a basis of calculation for apportioning the amount of expenditure on 
joint account under and during the continuance of this A aeement for said corporations 
he and the same are hereby hxed, in pursuance of sai Chapter 73 of the Revised 
Statutes‘, section 67. as follows :—'I'ha.t the valuation of the 

Uity of Halifax is hereby fixed at . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , . . . . . . $21,000,000 
The Town of Dartmouth at . . _ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I.B5l},000 
And the Municipality of Halifax County . . . . . . . . . _ . . . . . . . . 3.350,000 

And that the said respective assessments shall form the basis of the amount upon 
which the joint expenditure of said corporations shall be based and ascertained, and 
that the City of Halifax shall pay -1i’0{590. the Town of Dartmouth 33}520, and the 
Municipality of the County of Halifax 67,520 of the amount when ascertained and based 
upon such valuation. 
And it is hereby further agreed that the objects-of the municipal expenditure on 

joint account in regard to which the said corporations shall pay in the proportions before 
mentioned shall be as follows : — - - 

For the County Jail. “ Court House. 
Yearly interest on Court House debentures an-l debentures iss no 

in renewal thereof. 
I

' 

“ Grand Jury and Secretary. “ Petit and Special Juries. 
Crown ‘Witnesses. “ Sherifl"s Accounts. “ Fees Clerk of the Crown. “ Criers and Constables of Courts. 
Printing and Stationery. 

Also any amount payable under any future Act of the Legislature making the respec- 
tive corporations jointly liable. 

And also that the City of Halifax shall annually pay the sum of four ($~100l hundred 
dollars and the Town of Dartmouth the sum of. thirty ($301 dollars as their portion 
respectively of the salary of the Uoniity Treasurer. 
And it ix also aoreerl by and between the parties hereto that this agreement shall 

stand and remain in full force and effect for a period of ten [10] years from thewzlate 
hereof, after which the said respective Municipalities shall have the right to have their 
liabilities readjusted both as regards the County valuations and the items contained 
herein as the objects of joint account. 

In witness whereof the parties hereto have signed their names on “the day and year 
first above mentioned. 

Signed, sea.led‘s.ncl delivered ROBERT T. LIACILREITH, [L. 3.] 
in presence of Fmixk W. RUssELL, [L._ 8.] 

L. Faro. Mo.-menus. Jone McDono.u.1.. [L. S.) 
Witness to signatures of John 

Mellougall and Frank W. 
Russell, 

Pan!-:r.n ARCHIBALD. 

Moved by Alderman Macllreith. seconded by Alderman Robertson, ' 

that report be adopted and that the agreement be ratified and 
confirmed by this Council. Motion passed. 3;‘ 

Read report Committee on Public Accounts re Accounts.
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REPORT PUBLIC ACCOUNTS C0.\l-.\IlT'I‘EE IN RE ACCOUNTS. 
Committee Room, City Hall, March 18th, 1903. 

To His Wwship the Ilrfayor and City Council : 

GeN'rLI:Mr:.\I,——Your Committee on Public Accounts beg to report that at a. meeting 
held this day. thcre being present Aldermen l\-Iacllreitb, (Uha.irma.n}, Lithgow, Taylor, 
l-lubley and Ro ere, they had under consideration the account of W. I). Finn, Medical 
Examiner, for urnishing a. certificate of rleatli of the child of John R. l\'Ia.thcson and 
recommend that as this case does not not come under the provisions of Sec. 6, Chapter 
57 of the Revised Statutes. that this account he not paid. 

Your Committee also had under consideration the letter of Messrs Lyons & Tobin. 
Solicitors for W. L. Eaton, in re the payment of his claim for damages to stock. Your 
Commitiee know of no fund from which this amount. could be taken, and if it is to he 
paid, the Council will have to provide the necessary funds. 

The following accounts, amounting to 8597.32, were passed as correct and recon: 
mended for payment, viz ;— 

Geo. H. Fielding, Certificate re Fcncrty, $5.00; W. D. Finn, M. Fl, Certificate of 
death we Condon, $4.00; W. D. Finn, M. E.. Certificate of death re Flinn. 84400; W. 
D. Finn, M. l<l., Certificate of death re l)ugga.n, $4.00; W. D. Finn, M. E., Certificate 
nf death we Symons, $4.00; W. IJ. Finn, ill. E , Certificate of death are 0‘l:l'earn, $1-.00 ; W. I). I-‘inn, M, 131., Certificate of death re Reilly, -554.00 ; T. C. Allen & Co., Cit-y 
Treasnrer’s Oflice, $1.25 ; 

'1‘. C. Allen & Co., City Auditors Utfice. $1600 : T. C. Allen 
5: Co., Ma or’s Oflice, $l3.75; T. C. Allen 5: Co., Registrar of Voters, l'.'G.';'l 

; T. C. 
Allen & 0., City Clcrk’s Ofiice, $178.10 ; T. C. Allen &Co., City Collector’s Ofiice, 
$l3.30; '1‘. C. Allen 8: Co., City Assess<')r,s Ulfice, $2.55; King’s Printer, Blacl-radar 
BI'os., $3.00 ; 

King's Printer, '1‘. C. Allen 8: Co., £3.00; Royal Bank, for City Treasurer, 
$20.00; Halifax Herald, City Clerk & City Collector, paper for 1901?, $12.00; Blackadar 
Bros. Adv. License notice, $70.11; Halifax Herald, Adv. License notice, $102.60; 
Chronicle Pub. Co., Adv. Wai-:1 4 Election, $9.00; Blacltadar llros., Adv. 85.04; 
Bloc]-radar Bros., Adv. 39.60; C. R. H-alien, 50cts.: Halifax Herald, Adv. Si5.3i; 
A. & W. l\la::Kinlay, Blank Books, City ‘Treasurer, $3.50: A. -is W. MacKinlay, Blank 
Books, City Treasures, $12.25 ; Hattie 82. M ylius, for Police Dept. Técts. —Total $597.32. 
The Committee also had before them a. bill from Messrs T. C. Allen 8'. Co. , amounting 

to $20.90 for printing appeal in Attorney General vs. City of Halifax, and as there does 
not appear to be any authorization for such appeal by the Council, the Committee does 
not see its way clear to recommend the payment of this bill. 

Respectfully auhrnittad. 

R. T. MACILREJTH, 
Olmirman. 

The following resolution is submitted. 
Resolved, That the report of the Committee on Public Accounts be received and 

adopted, and that His Worship the Mayor be authorized to sign warrants for payment 
of accounts therein recommended for payment. 

Moved by Alderman Macllreith, seconded by Alderman Lithgow. 
Alderman Rogers asked who ordered the appeal in the case of the 

Attorney General vs. the City of Halifax at al. 
The Recorder stated that he had ordered the case to be printed and 

taken the appeal, because he thought the case too important to be 
decided against the City by one Judge, without. appealing from the 
Judgment. If the Council now decided not to pay the bill for printing 
the a. pen! case, he would instruct the Chief Justice not to hand down 
the fudgment on the appeal. 

- 

_. 

;.-.;:...-_. 
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The resolution to adopt the report of the Committee, being put, is 
passed. 

Read draft. Act to enable the City to borrow money to pay debts of 
the Fire Department and to purchase hose. 
AN "ACT T0 ENABLE THE CITY OF H&E.IFAX TU BORROW MONEY, 
Be it enacted hy the Governor, Council and Assembly as follows :—: 
l. The City of Halifax is authorized to borrow two thousand seven hundred dollars 

{$2,700} to pay the liabilities of the Fire Departnient in excess of the appropriation for 
the civic years l9Ul-2 and 1902-3, and for the purchase of hose. The said sum, when 
borrowed, shall be appropriated for the above objects, and for no other purpose \=i'ha.te\'er. 

2. The said sum, and interest, shall be included in the next Decenilzier estimates for 
the civic year 1904-5, and shall be assessed on the real and personal property of the 
ratepayers of the City of Halifax liable to assessment-. and shall form .i. lien and charge 
on the real estate, revenue and propertv of said City, and shall he levied and collected 
in the s:i.n_1e wa._v, at the same time, and with the same rights, liens and remedies as the 
ordinary general assessment of the said City. 

Moved by Alderman Macllreith, seconded by Alderman Campbell, 
tli-_it. the Act be approved of and forwarded to the Legislature for 
enectrnent. Motion put and passed upon the following vote : ~~

~ 

~~~~ ~~~~~ For the Motion. Against it. 

Aldermen Geldert,Lithg'ow,Fh)bert- Aldermen Lamphier and 
son, Macllreith, Campbell, Hobie}/«-2.~ Barry, Taylor, Mahoney, 
Doyle, Cawsey, Rogers, 
Adams, Hayward, Haw- 
kins~—14. ~~~~ Read report Special Committee in re water supply.~ RE VVATER SUPPLY. 

C‘-oniniittee Room. City Hall, 
Halifax, N. 3, March 18, 1903. ~~~ I153 ll/o1"shI',IJ Hic Muyor- mid City Council:~ Gex7ri.I~:.i:i~:s.-——'l‘lie Special C0'I‘Il'|‘I1lt-tea appointed illltiel’ resolution of City Coiutcil to in- 

ve:-‘.tEg:1te the 'r'oi:sr' of the almost total lack of water in some ‘p4Jl‘t.l.0lt:~ of the City. and the 
low }l't'S$'|.lI‘B in other portions. and to make recoininentlatious for the iinprovement of the 
service, her: to report that they have gone into the whole matter very carefully. and at _:i. 

inertiiig held this Ll-.i_v, at ivlii:-Ii there were present .-‘tldernien Jlaicllreith, (Chairman). 
Litligow and Huhley, iidopted the following report : 

~~~~~~ That the inaiiy and frequent coiiiplaints respecting the poor pressiire or ths'eILt_f1'e 
absence of water 51.1p})i_\' in portions of both the high and low service districts, n-luch 
have been coining in for years, have now reached such a volume as to require that some 
action be taken at once to reine(l_'.' the condition of affairs which exists. _

~ ~~~ Arlmitting as we must._ and as the Engineer does, that these complaints are well 
foiiiideil, the three qiiestioiis which naturally present themselves for consideration are 
these: '~
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1. To the amount ofwater being supplied to the city through the mains sulficient to 
meet all the legitimate demands of a population of 45,000 persons ? 

2. II so, what is the cause of the scarcity of water—_-waste or leaks, or both ? 

' 4. What is the remedy to he applied? 

As to the first question—ln 1847. with a population estiinatei at from 20,000 to 25,000, 
a 12 in. main delivering 700,000 per day was found to be sufi-icient. To—day the 
euppl_v is made up as follows:—Upper and Lower Chain Lakes and Long Lake which 
furnish the water for the low service are 206 feet above sea level and supply all streets 
on a level below that of the southern end of Creighton Street and Tower Road, the 
highest point, supplied, being 1Tl ft. above sea level. The water 1s brought in from 
these leltos to the City in two mains—one 2; inch via Quinpool Road and one 27 inc 
to the north end. The two mains deliver about 3,000,000 gallons per diem. - 

Spruce Hill Lake. which is the source of supply for the high service, is 363 feet above 
sea level and the hi hest point it supplies is about 225 feet above sea. level. '1'he water 
is brought in throng a 15 inch main anl passe: 2,030,033 gallons per dn_v,_n1a.lting.the 
totaLwator supply 10,000,000 gallons dail_v, e’ 1.1211 to about 225 gJllons_pa;- head of pop- 
ulation. Since 184? the papnlation has about oublei, while the water supply is fourteen 
times as great. The only w:I._v to judge as to-the adequacy of the sup]_:Il_\-' is to compare it 
with other towns. 

In England the consumption is very low, averaging about 25 gallons per head. of 
population. 

Providence. an In a city which requiiies a large quantity of water for manufacturing 
purposes, uses 84 gallons per head.- 

Fall River, another manufacturing city, of 102,231 population. uses 3,-1 i'i‘,55«£ gallons 
per ‘clay-—over double the population of Halifax and using only onsvthird the water. 

Many other similar examples could be given like the above ; but it would seem to be 
uxlnecessary to refer to them. I 

_ .1: 

In the face of these comparisons, we must conclude that the capacity of the mains is 
more than ample for all legitimate requirements, and that therefore we must be using i- 

more water than we need. This was the unanimous conclusion of Mr. E. H. Keating”. 
C. E., of Robert Howe, Engineer of the Underwriters’ Jlssocintion. and is the opinion of 
our present City Engineer. Having reached the conclusion that our supply is adequate, 
we come to -our second question,——W'hat is the cause of the scarcity of water—waste or 
leaks, or both? ' ' 

very high consumption, as much of the old work is wooden joints which fail as the 
wood gets bad. To remedy this a systematic inspection and examination of the whole 
low service will sooner or later have to be made at a considerable expenditure. This .; 

criticism does not apply to the High Service. 

_ 
Now, as only a portion of the heavy consumption is accounted. for by leaks, and those 

in the low service, what becomes of the enormous quantity of water brought into the 
City ? 

Let Mr. Keating. who studied this question for §'ea1's and whose opinion is entitled to —

E

I

i

i 

No doubt in the low service underground leaks are responsible for aportion of the "(it

l
I 

. 1 i great weight. answer. In his fit-at report in reference to this subject he says : 3»; 

" It is needless for me to say much on the evils attend:-.nt upon the pi-oflignte waste, as "_ 

I 

" I am aware that you are already well informed on the subject ; but this I would say,
' 

".tlmt it is quite practicable to put a stop to the great bull; of it, though probably it will be " found a diflicult and tedious undertaltiw. Stringenl. laws of course will be required. 
.- 

" but they have become a necessit ', that is. unless the City is contented to tolerate such a " state of things and to tax itsef with the cost of increasing the extent of the works. " which is most unnecessary.“ . 

.. 

.-;-r....~.....,_,..,___. 

..,___
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- “There will be found little use in caut—ion.i.ng people against the extravagant waste of " water. or even in adopting the more arbitrary measures of turning ofi and exacting a “ line in the case of offenders. The real causes of the evil lie in the insuficient depth “ of service pipes; the careless manner in which the plumbing is arranged ;- the cheap “ style of lI)uildings— ---little better than mere .shel.ls—which have long since become “ prevalent among us; the cold and exposed positions in which pipes are laid; and‘ the " unprotected state of the pipes everywhere. So long as these things are allowed to con- “ tinue unchecked. great waste must take place." 

In a latter report Mr. Keating said :——" All this is owing to the extravagant waste of " Water which takes place throughout the City both in summer and winter. but the evil " effects are most severely felt during the winter months. because the waste is then " genei-:11, continuous and unclieclzed. While this state of things is allowed to continue " it is useless to complain of the low pressure o_r for citizens to expect the “ water to rise to the upper stories of their houses. When ii fire now bi-ealtsout one of “ the first things reqiiiring attention is to concentrate the water as much as possible to 
“ that locality by shuttingit ofi from other parts of the City. and in this way, the pressure " can generally, in a short time. be run up to a satisfactory height. It is perhaps need- " less for me to say that this expedient would in most cases be unnecessary if the waste of “ water were stopped; and if not stopped, the majority of the citizens must be pre- 
“ pared before very long not only to submit to a short supply. but to increased rates of " insurance. which will be the probable result." 

In his last general report on this trouble hlr. Keating states that “ The cause of the " whole trouble and of the uiisatisfactory condition of the water works is due to the lack “ of proper system in controlling the consumption and waste of water in the City. and “ until this is recognized, and stringent measures for the suppression of the extravagant " use and waste of water are adopted and fi‘t"lI.}l_T enforced. without fear or favor, no im- " - t't1 1 1- ‘iii’ th C'i .- b . id, t ht 
-- §,'.§’S.T,'II“l,i ‘$.23 ‘§".?§§'§e 5§£LZ.la§§i ii“ pefleotirlhrlhle i°n§(i‘i3Efts o'i°a,$§J3§n:ii?e 
“ principal reservoirs froio whence the supply is drawgn. In fact, matters will continiie to 
" grow worse and iuore iuisatisfnctory yearly." 

That the low pressure is due to waste is also the opinion of Mr. Howe, and our present 
City Engineer has so stated it to be his opinion in several reports, the last one being 
iiiaile on J(ll1l.l:'lI'_V 20th, 1903. In this report he states: “To-day the Citadel, Artillery 
"Park and the higher portions of Willow Park, North Street and Agricola Street are 
"without water entirely," which lie so}: a. “ is caused solely by the cold weather and con- " sequent mists of water." To prove this statement. he points out that the gauge in the 
superintciiilcnfs house, whit-li showed 35 lbs. pressure before the cold snap in December, 
fell «luring the cold ireatlicr to 22 lbs. Wlien the weather moderated the gauge rose 
agaiii to 35 lbs., and rciuziiried at thrit pressure until the cold snap in January, when it 
again dropped to ;"_’ll)s. The City Engineer points out in his report that as a result of 
this loir pressure many liiindretls of people are Withoiit-water: that in case of tire there 
would be no water for the engines, to say nothing of hose streams; and that there is also 
the danger of hot water boilers bursting and causing colisiderahle damage. 

Being of opitiioii, as your Committee unonimoiisly are. that waste is the cause of far the 
greater portion of our trouhles, we reach our third question -«What is the remedy? 

Three remedies have been suggested :—- 

lst. House to house inspection. 
2nd. Placing of meters where waste is detected. 

3rd. Turning ofi the water in all cases where pipes are laid in cold and exposed 
positions. 

Your committee finds that the first remedy suggested has tried and found wanting. That in 
bad crises all benefit ceases as soon as the Inspector leaves the_ premises. The Inspector 
himself states that house to house inspection is practically a failure.
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The second ren1edy—p1acing meters where waste is deteeted—backed up by the third 
——turning water off where pipes are found exposed to fr-ost—seems to he the only cure for 
the profligate waste of water now going on. The ability of the meter as a waste reducer 
is abundantly proved, as the following examples will show : 

IIEEIULTS LIF MEIIERS IN SA\'l1\'G WASTE. 

In New Yo:-k.v~“l am forced to conclude that the one eflicieut, economical and prac~ 
tieal method for lessening the waste of water in New York begins with a water meter on 
every service pipe. And when you lessen the waste you have solved the water supply 
problem for many years. More than half the present supply is waste(1.”—JuH.N R. FREE- 
MAN, C. E. 

Woonsocitet, R. I. Population 28.000.—All metered; 29 gallons per inhabitant per 
day. 

Syracuse, N Y.,124,85fi.—With -14 per cent. metered, uses 6% gallons and pressure 
has increased from 45 pounds to 95 pounds. -

- 

- Worcester, Mass, ll0,000.—04 per cent. metered; 59 gallons. 

Newton, Mass . 30,0'00.—80 per cent metered; 59 gallons. 

Atlanta. Ga. No more water was pum ed in 1895 than was pumped in 1385; upon 
-' putt-ing meters in, pumping fell from 6,00 .000 per day to i.250,000 gallons. 

The quantity of water used at a south end wharf was reduced by the‘ meter £1-on 
'I,400,000 the first month to 12,000 the ,second month. 2'-Lstahle using 40,000 gallons 
the first month got along very coprfortably on 4,000 after the First. meter reading. 

A property owner on Cornwallis Street received a bill for $126.00 for the first six 
months. The quantity consumed in the next six months E‘-est 33-00- 
The consumption in a. house on Carleton St. for the first month was . . . . . . 23,300 gals. 

I " - “ “. “ “ - subsequent month. . . . . 1,800 “ 
I| II I‘ ‘I (I 

I 

II '.--I {I 

“ “ “ “ " ' subsequent " 
. .. .. 17,200 “ 

ti II It I( at first H II.“ H 
' “ i “ ' “ “ “ subsequent “ 

. 1,400 “ 
‘. “ “ Cunard St. “ first " .. . . . 4-4.400 “ 
" " “ “ “ suhseqttent. “ 

. . . .. 7,300 “ 

Your Committee begs to make the following recommendations :—- 
1. That whatever pipes are found laid in exposed or cold positions that the water he 

turned off until the pipes are located to the satisfaction of the Ci ty Engineer. 

2. That the City Engineer place a meter on the pipe supplying any property where 
waste has not been stopped on second inspection, provided that notice to stop "waste has 
been served on the owner or agent after the first inspection; provided that not more than 
fifty meters shall he so placed in any one year.

' 

3. That the owner of any property on which a meter has been placed under the second 
recommendation, on notifying the City Engineer that the tenant is a yearly tenant. and 
such tenant also acknowledging that he is a yearly tenant on or hefore the first day of 

_ 

June in each year,.he relieved from paying the water rates, and that thereafter during 
‘ 
such year such rates he collected from the tenant.

‘ 

4._ That in order to encourage citizens to minimize the waste of water as far as 
possible. meters he placed on the "pipe of any property by the City Engineer, where the 
owner of said property requests that _a. meter he so placed. 

5' That in all cases the owner. or occupant (being a yearly tenant) only he required 
to pay for the water actually passing through the meter and that such meter rate be in 
lieu of all rates except fire protection rate.
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6. That all meters he read monthly. a slip showing reading being left with the owner, 

or occupant. when yearly tenant, when meter in so read. . 

7. That the bills he rendered every three. months, and if not paid within thirty days 
the water he turned off. This re‘.-omrnencla'tion only to apply to yearly tenants using 
by meter. 

8. In order that the recommendations contained in this report may be properly carried 
out-, the Comrnlttee on worl-;s he 1'e.'1u|re-‘l to furnish meters at once on the Engineer ra- 
quisitaonmg for them, and at no tune to have less than meters on hand. 

All of which is respectfully submitted. 
R. T. MADILBEITH, 

Chairman. 

lllovcrl by Alderman Caiwsey, seconderl by Alderman Rogers, that 
the report be placed on the Order of the Day, that a copy be furnished 
each Al:lu1‘tna.n, and that the same be considered at an adjourned 
met-ticilig to be held on Monday evening next. at 8 o’clock. Motion 
pissc . 

Read invitation to the llinyor and Aldermen to attend a meeting to 
be held at Masonic Hall, on Tuesday evening, 2-ith inst, for the pur- 
pose of forming a. "Good Roads Association” for the Province of 
Nova Scotin. . 

Moved by Alderman Hawkins, seconded by Aldermanndsms, that 
the invitation be accepted and acknowleged. Motion passed. 
Read draft Act to enable the City Council to refer charges to the 

County Courtjuclge for inquiry and report. 
AN ACT T0 ENABLE 1‘l-IE CITY COUNCIL OF H-'1LIF‘.-EX T0 REl‘ER 

CHARGES TO THE COUNTY COURT JUDGE FOR. INQUIRY AND 
REPORT. ' 

Be it enacted l--_\' the Governor. Council and Assembly as follows :- 
1. In case the City Council of the Cit _v of Hal ifax passes a. resolution requesting the 

Jurlge of the Cullnty Court‘. for the Countjr of Halifax to invest-igate any matter to he 
fI18l'u‘.lZ-l"')l10:l in the resolution and relating to a silpposerl malfeasance. breach of trust, 
disgraceful, immoral or other inisconrluct on the part of any member of said Council, or 
oilicer of the c0rpD1'zI.tion,_ or of a.u_v such memher or any person having a contract 
therewith, in relation to the duties or obligations of the member, oficer, or other 
person t:: the municipality or in case the City Council sees fit to cuiiseinquiry to be 
made into or concerning amv matter connected with the good government of the said 
City or the conduct of any port of the public business thereof, and _ asses 3 resolution 
requcatillg the Ju(lg(: to make the inq11i1'_\'. the Judge shall inquire into the same, and 
shell for that purpose have the power of summoning before him any party or witness 
when requiring them to give evidence on oath orally or in writing {or on solemn attir- 
mation if they are parties entitled to uflirm in civil matters), and to produce such docu- 
ments and things as the J urige shall deem requisite to a full investigation of the matters 
into which he is to exauuiue, and shall have the same power to enforce -the attendance 
of witnesses and compel them to give evi_dence and produce documents and things as is 
vested in any court in civil cases ; but no party or witness shall be compelled to answer 
any question ‘av his answer to which he night. remler himself liable to criminal prose- 
cutiou.
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2. No action shall be taken against any person so charged founded upon evidence 
given by any witness unless it appears he had an opportunity of appearing before the 
Judge of the County Court and cross-examining the witness either at the time when he 
was exarninerl in chief or subsequently, and that he had also an opportunity of calling 
witnesses on his own behalf. ’- 

' ' ' 

3. The Judge of the County Court shall. with all convenient speed report to the City 
Council the result of the inquiry and the evidence taken thereon. and shall be entitled 
to receive and shall be piaitl by the City Council for his services in holding such investi- 
gation the same fees as e would be entitled to receive if the matter had been referred 
to him as a referee under the provisions of the Judicature Act of Nova. Scotia. — 

Moved by Alderman M-acllreith, seconded by Alderman Lithgow, 
that said draft Act be approved of and sent to the Legislature for 
enactment. Motion passed. “

. 

Read report Board of Fire Wards recommending :1. grant of $1000.00 
to the Widow of Michael F. Sullivan, whose death resulted from ex- 
posure while on duty as a fireman at Moir’s fire. 

GRANT T0 WIDOW OF MICHAEL SULLIVAN. 
Committee Room, City Hall, March 20, 1903. 

His Worship the Mayw and Menzbers Cizzj Cosme-2'! : 

. GI-£.‘i'I‘LE1iiEl‘¥,—-'I'llc Board of Fire Wards met this afternoon to consider the matter of 
the nleath of Micllael F. Sullivan, a member of the Fire Department, which occurred on 
March 61.11 inst. ' 

In connection with this matter. the Board examined Dr. Finn, who attended M r. 
Sullivan in his il1ness,_and also had a. report from Chief Connolly on the subject. 

After enquiring into the facts. your Board came to the conclusion that Mr. Sullivan's 
death was induced by over-exertion and exposure while on duty as a firemen at lhefire 
at Mair, Son it Cc.’s factory, on the night ‘of February 28th last, and unanimously 
decided to recommend that legislation be applied for to enable the City to pay to the 
widow of Mr. Sullivan the sum of one thousand dollars [$1,000] upon the following 
terms :- 

That. the said sum of one thousand dollars ($1.000) when borrowed be vested in the. 
Mayor of the City as Trustee ; 

'l'lio,t when the said sum is borrowed the Mayor shall pay to the said widow the sum 
of two hundred and fifty dollars {$250}. and the balance of said sum of one thousand 
dollars {$1.000} in six equal hulf-yearly instalments. Should the widow die before the 
whole sum of one thousand dollars (31,000) or any of said installments are paid her, then 
the said sum or the instalments remaining unpaid shall he paid in like manner to the 
daughter of the said Michael Sullivan. 

It is also recommended that His Honor the Recorder prepare the necessary legislation 
to give efiect to this recommendation, the said Act to provide that the loan be assessed 
for in the Estimates for the year 1904-5 and repaid. . 

The report of the Chief is attached hereto. 
Respectfully submitted, 

D. H. CA1\IPl3ELL, 
A cling Chairman. 

‘Moved by -Alderman Campbell, seconded by Alderman Hayward, 
that said report be adopted. ' 

Motion put and passed unanimously, there being sixteen Alderman 
present. 

' " ' " ' 

- 1 

Read report of Alderman Maeflreith, in re Revising the City 
Charter ond -Ordinances and Laws relating to the City of Halifax. 

_'_:.-_..-......-2......

- 

. 

.._'..--'- 

;,.__-4:}-1-
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REVISING CITY CHARTER AND ORDINANCES. , 

Committee Room, City Hall, March 16, 1903. 
His Worship the Mayor and City‘ Council : 

Gs.v1'LenE_\',—Under resolution of the City Council passed the 10th day of February 
lest. authorized me to confer with Mr. Justice Graham, and ascertain upon what terms 
and conditions he would undertake the revision of the (‘ity Charter and 0I‘dina._nces, 
and the . consolidation of all Acts of the Local Legislature applying to the Ci ty of 
Halifax and report to the Council, I have to report that in conformity with said resolu- 
tion, I met and discussed the matter with M r. Justice Graham. 
Mr. Justice Graham agreed to undertake the work, and at my request that he should. 

name his co- revisionist, suggested that Mr. F. H. Bell should be appointed with him; that 
His Honor the Recorder should also be placed on the Commission for consulti've purposes: 
and that in order to maintain a link between the Commission and the Council, a certain 
number of members of the Laws and Privileges Committee, say three" Aldermen, 
familiar with the working of the Charter, should also be appointed as honorary members 
of the Connnission. The system of revision and ainendlneut to be followed would be 
similar to the course adopted in the revision of the Statutes of the Provinces in I900. 
The Charter, all local Acts atiecting the City and the City Ordinances, would he referred 
to this Commission with power to consolidate, revise and amend the same where they 
considered it necessary. An Act should be obtained at the present Session of the 
Legislature, by which the Charter when completed by the Commissioners, should he 
sent directly by them to the tlcvernor-in-Council for the approval of that body, and on 
being approved by thc1n,a. proclamation: should be issue in the Royal Gazette, pro- 
claiming the City Charter, Acts and Ordinance to he in full force and effect-. 

In the matter of remuneration, Mr. Justice Graham states that on amount to he 
agreed on between His Lordship, Mr. Bell, and the Chairman of the Laws and Privil- 
e es Committee will be perfectly satisfactory to him. As to the remuneration of the 
Ffiecoriler, His Honor states that he is prepared to do thc work required of him for the 
sum of $400.00. 
There is a small sum reiiiaiiiing to the credit of the last revision. which it would seem 

desirable to have transferred to account of this proposed revision, in order that there 
will be suflicient money available to pay for the large number of copies of the Charter 
which will require to be printed. In order to make this transfer it will be necessary to 
obtain Legislative authority, and I would recommend that such Mtthority he sought. 

All of which is respectfully submitted, 

R. T. MACILREITH. 

Moved by Alderman Macllreith, seconded by Alderman Hayward. 
that said report be adopted. Motion passed. 
Moved by Alderman llIacIlreitl1, seconded by Alderman Hayward, 

that His Worship the Mayor nominate the consultative Committee 
recommended in the report. Motion passed. 

His Worship the Mayor nominates as such Committee, Aldermen 
Macllreith, Geldert and Hubley. On motion said nominations are 
confirmed. 

Read report Acting-City Engineer re Water Extension, Beech St.
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WHTER EXTENSION, BEECH STREET. 
City Engi.neer’s Uffice, March 19, 1903. _ 

‘ 
His Worship the Mayor: 
SIR,——In accordance with the eccompanyin resolution of Council. I beg to report on 

1;];.e.petition attached hereto from William ackson. asking for water extension to his 
house, No. 56 Beech Street. The distance would be IUD feet. 'I‘he estimated cost is :-

~ 
-6" pipe . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . . _ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. S 60 00' 
Excaxation and pipe laying . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I75 00 
6“stopcoek 2000 
6" double branch . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 74 
Lead . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . _ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , . . . .. I 00 
1 service pipe . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 15 00 

$276 74 
The interest on this amount at 5 Z is $13.84, which would make the special rate for M r. J eckson‘s house $13.84. 

_ _ _ This extension is on the high service district, and I regret. owing to the condition of 
this service, being unable to recommend any further extension on it. 

Respectfully submitted, 
H. W. J onxsrox, 

Acting City Engineer. 

Moved by Alderman Hubley, seconded by Alderman Hawkins, that 
the water be extended to Mr. Jackson's house on Beech Street, upon 
that gentlcrnnii giving the usual bond for the payment ofa special 
rate of $13.84. Motion passed. 
Read report Acting-City Engineer re test of water meter People's 

Heat 8; Light Company, Limited. 
PEOPLES HEAT AND LIGHT C0.’S METER. 

City Engineeifs Office, March 20, 1903. 
His Worship the Mayor and City Coancit : 

G£c.\"rLi:!itii:~r.—In accordance with the accompanying resolution of Council, I beg to 
report as follows as to the correctness of the meter through which the People’s Heat and 
Light Company have been supplied with water. 
The 6" meter which has been on their premises at the N. W. Arm since the inception 

of their works in 1896 was removed on the 11th inst. and tested on the 13th inst, when 
it was found to register correctly. 

Respectfully snbinitted. 

H. W. J onssron,
_ 

Acting {Kw Engineer. 

Moved by Alderman Hawkins, seconded by Alderman Cawsey, that 
the some he placed on the Order of the Day with the papers relating 
to the reduction of water rates People's Heat and Light Company. 
Motion passed. 
Read letter City Assessor in re bills for rent of hatchways. 
Moved by Alderman Macllreith, seconded by Alderman Lithgowr 

that the same be referred to the Committee on Laws and Privileges 
for report. 

' Motion passed. 
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Read reports February 20th, 1903, and March 19th, 1903, from 
Special Gommittee on Loclimam Street lots. 

LOCKMAN STREET LOTS. 
- City Hall, February 20, 1%. 
To the city Councitz 
GESTLEM|£N,—-The Com mittee appointed to deal with the matter of Lockrnan Street 

into beg to report that the transfer of Lots Nos. 39 and 41, sold some time ago to Mr. 
G-. B. 'lernan for 3750, has never been completed. Your Committee have sold these lots 
to Mr. E. P. Allison for 3775, subject to the approval of the Council, and ask that their 
action in the matter he confirmed by the Council. 1 

Respectfully submitted, 
A. B. Ceosmr, 

Mayor and Chairman. 
F. W. W. Done, 

City Engineer. W. F. i\lAc(}or, 
Recorder. 

1:! RE LUCKMAN srensr LOTS. 
Halifax, N. S.. March 19, 1903. 

The City Counc-E1: 
Gl:‘.N'I'LE:lEN,——[n accordance with the accompanying resolution of Council, the 

Committee having charge of the disposal of Lnckman Street Lots beg to report that the 
following lots were arcquired by the City in connection with the widening oE'Lockn1an 
Street, and were afterwards disposed of use shewn.:——— _ 

~ ~ 

. No. on 
_ I , . Amt. received 

phm‘ Ow ncr. 
i 

Sold to. l rice. for O‘ :1 hldg_ 
-2 II_ 

|

' 

e-.'_ -:. 
" 1-3 

! 

J. R_. Cal-lwell . .. ....' Thos.}’.'Mulca.‘hy . sum 3 5 
7-9 

I 
Mary Roach . . . . . . _ . . . . .. No laud left. .. . _ . .. 75 

ll ' Simon Fitch . . . . . . . . . . . .. “ “ 
_ . . . . . ._ '55 

13-15 
f 
J arnes Crawford . . . . . . . . . . . 

' J amcs Da.\’i«lson . . . . . _ 825 13 
2| ' Ca.the1-jne lleale . . . . . . . _. _ 

, 15 
33 l Mrs. John Kelly} . . . . _ . . .. 

Esme °f P‘ P°‘‘““'}-- 29“ 10 
39 Heirs J. ltlulcnhyg 1 

' 

.30 4! Miss Jennie .\lershall,} "" ' ' ' ' ' ' ‘ ' ‘ ' ' ‘ ' ' ' ' ' ' ' " ' 

43-15 
i 

Ihos. L. Kent . . . . . . . . .. M. A. Kent . . . . . . . .. 402 . 225 
-17 1\-lisses Ri rby. ., 5 

.. 

49 I Mrs‘ M_ Moody} . Mrs. Mary Roach 300 
. 

loo 
i'i'—3I -' Jolm Osman . . . . . . . . .. John O‘Snllivan . . . . 50 

I 

116 
83 

ll 
Arch. Mulvema . . . . . . , . . James Coolen . . . . . . .. 200 

i 
_ 

31 
97 ' Da. iel J. S ":1, 

_ .. 195 
99 Gt-.<:rge 1:. Ji':i11.i)n, 

- -‘l G°“'f=’° M°K°"°"‘ -- °°° 
i 151 

109 H. D. Bla.<:k£u'lar . . . . . . . . . .. H. D. Blacliadar . . . . .. 454 3 5 
111 H. D.15lackadm-........ . _ H. l\'.'1‘rider . . . . . . .. 1000 

I 
20 

151 Wm. Czmavnn. . . . . . . . . . . .. E. l’. Allison . . . . . . ._ i750 
| 

Includes bdg. 
157 \V1n. Nisbet . . . . . . 

.' 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 75 

183 E. M. Power . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10 
213-5 Thee. M. 'Po§e_r_ .._ . . . _ . . . .. Thus. M Power .. . .. 450 a 355 

. $23 will nppcar from the above statement, the following lots have not 3'“ been 301d ; 

Nos. 39, 4]. J5? and 163. 
The Committee lxzwe recormnenderl to the Council that Lots 39 and 41 he sold to M r. 

E. P. Allison for $775, and that one. 157 and H53 -be sold to Mr. S. A. Heisler for the 
price of $258. 63 and $93.29 respectively. 

A. B. Geiger. 
Cl. 01'. 

w. F. mmloy, 
Recorder. 

H. W. Jonusrox. _ Acting City Engineer.
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Moved by Alderman Ixatuphier, seconded by Alderman Rogers, that 
said reports he adopted, and that the offers respectively of Mr. E. P. 
Allison and Mr. S. A. Heisler be accepted. Motion passed. 
Moved by Alderman Cswsey, seconded by Alderman Hubley, that 

the Council do now adjourn to Monday evening next at 8 o'clock. 
Motion put and lost, the division being as follows: 

Fer Adjournment Against. 
Aldermen Lsmphier. Hubley. Aldermen Geldert, Macilreith, 

Doyle, C-s.wsey.—4. Campbell, Berry, 
Taylor, Mehoney, 
Rogers, Hayward, 
l-la.wkins.—9. 

Moved by Alderman Geldert, seconded_by Aldermen Macllreith, 
that No. 22 on Order Paper be now taken up. Motion passed. 
Read No. 22, viz: Petition W. H. Fulton at at re Wool Pulling 

Factory, Fenwick Street: 
Moved by Alderman Mscllreith, seconded by Alderman Rogers, that 

Mr. Fulton being present, be given 3 hearing before the Council. 
Motion passed. 
Mr Fulton addresses the Council at length, claiming; that the City 

had made a. contract over twenty months ago to purchase the property 
in question, and that they were thereby bound to take the necessary 
steps to complete the purchase. 
The following resolution is now. introduced : 

Resolved, That the purchase made by this Council for public purposes, of the property 
between Fenwick on South Streets. from W. H. Fulton by resolution passed on the 
27th day of June, 1901, be completed. and that the Recorder do fnrthwith prepare and 
have introduced at the present session of the Legislature, an Act enabling the City to 
borrow $1,000.00, the purchase price, and ratifying such purchase. 

Moved by Alderman Geldert, seconded by Alderrna.n'Cumpbell. 
Moved by Alderman Taylor, seconded by Alderman Cswsey, that 

the further consideration of this matter be deferred to the meeting to 
be held on Monday evening next. Motion passed. 
Alderman Mscllreith, having received permission of the Council, 

said he desired to make an explanation of certain reports in the news- 
papers that he would ofler for re-election in Ward Two. He wished 
to publicly state that it was not his intention to offer for re-election 
in said Ward at the coming election. 
Moved by Alderman Macllreith, seconded by Aldermen Campbell - 

that the matter of issuing licenses be referred to the Committee on 
Laws and Privileges for report. 
Moved by Alderman Rogers, seconded by Alderman Cawsey, that 

the Council do now adjourn until Monday evening next, 23rd i.nst., at 
8 o’clock. Motion passed. 

Council adjonrns 11.45.



EVENING SESSION. 
8.10 o’clock. 

(ADJOURNED MEETING.) 

COUNCIL CHAMBER, CITY HALL, 
MARCH 2331), 1903. 

A meeting of the City Council was held this evening. At the 
above hour there were present Aldermen Lamphier, Hubley, Mac- 
Ilrcith, Campbell, Robertson, Spry, Mshoney and Barry. 
Moved by Alderman Campbell, seconded by Alderman Robertson, 

that the time for meeting be_ extended till 8.30 o'clock. Motion 
passed. 

8.30 Roll called. Present the above named, together -with His 
Worship the Mayor and Aldermen Lithgow, Taylor, Doyle Rogers, 
Uawsey and Adams. 
The Council met pursuant to adjournment. 
Alderman Barry submits report Charities Committee. 
His Worship the Mayor submits the following named papers : 

Petition Dans "Hooper for re-instateinent as a policeman. 
Application of Simon Cummius for sppointinent of s Coal Wei,=_r,l1er._ 
‘Report Coal Weighem for February. 
Letter 3. M. Brookfield re Grswing Dock Assessment. 
City Collector's returns for February. 

Moved by Alderman Macllreith, seconded by Alderman Robertson, 
tihst-the -Order of the Day be suspended -to permit the reading of the 
papers submitted. Motion passed. ' 

Read letter Simon Cummins asking for the appointment of an 
Additional Coal Weigber. ' 

Moved by Alderman Mscllreith, seconded by Alderman Lithgow, 
that the Council do now proceed to the election of s Coal -Weigher. 
Motion passed. 
Read applications for position of Coal Weigher from Thomas El-ford, 

Robert tstory, Edward Dulhanty, P. P. -,R.yan,.James ‘Dow-nie, Mortimer 
Dwyer. ' 

(231)
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The following are nominated for acid position: John McLeod 
Richard F. Wade. 
On the fir.-st vote being taken there appeared : 

For McLeod, 2; Wade, 3; Dwyer, 2; Downie, 1; Elford, 1; Story, 
3; Dulhanty, 1. 

Second vot.e—-McLeod,2; Wade, 4; Dwyer, 5; Story, 2. 
Third vute——Wade, 6 ; Dwyer, 6; Story, 2. 
Fourth vote- 

For Wade. For Dwyer. 
Aldermen Maellreith, Campbell, Aldermen Lithgow, Robertson, 

Barry, Spry, Lan1- Taylor-, Mahoney, 
phier—5. Hubley, Doyle, 

Cawsey, Rogers, 
Adam3—9. 

His Worship the Mayor declared Mortimer Dwyer duly elected a 
Vlieigher of Coal. . 

Read report Coal Weighera for month of February, 1903. Filed. 
Read applit-ation of Nova Seotia. Telephone Co., Ltd., for permission 

to lay cables under ground. 
Moved by Alderman Hul.ley_ seconded by Alderman Cawsey, that 

the .~a.me he referred to the Uuulullttee on Works for report. Motion 
passed. ' 

Read letter S. M. Brooktield in re Dry Dock Aseessnnent. Placed 
on Order of the Day. 
Read application of Dane Hooper for re-instatement asa. policeman. 
Mnved by Alderman Macllreith, seconded by Alderman Campbell. 

that the some he referred to the Police Commission. Motion passed. 
Reed Cash Statements City Collector for February. Filed. 

Read report Charities Committee asking for a special grant of 
$600.00 to pay over-expenditure. 

CHARI PIES COMMITTEE 0\’ER—I'IKPENDITURE. 
Oflice of Charities Committee, Poor’a Asylum, March 23, 1903. 

To His Worship the Mayor and City Comma.- 
GE:\"[‘LE)1P.N,—Tl1e Charities Committee met this day and bag to submit the following 

roport :— 
The_v had under consideration the accounts for the year, and finrl that on account of 

the sum of 8600.00 having been taken out of this year's appropriation, (since the
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estimates lot 1902 and 1903 were ruade) by an Act {vf Legislature. and tr-ru1.°.fer:-ell to 
("ons:.ruct.iun Account. to pay n.ccm1nI;s contracteml during the yew I90] and 1903, they 
thewfure are compelled to ask the Council to provide them with said amount. 

Respectfully submitted, 

T. J. BARRY’, 
Am):-u:\v HIIBLEY, 
W. G. Run:-:u'r5u.\', 
W. H. CA\\':5EY. 
WM. B. .‘€iA1i(}-KEY, 

MAINTENANCE ACCOUNT. 
Expanded from May 131:. to March lat, I903: 

: 

Interest . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . ..s -man 00 
| 

General expenses . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. 5£8.l'.«':i [7 

l 

Probable expendit-ure for March . . . . . . . _ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2.729 53 
. Probable. expenditure for April. . ._ .. . . . .. . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 2,367 06 *- 
' 33-1769 '.-'6 

Transfer to Conatrliction Account . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4-83 04 

$33,252 30 

RECEIPTS, 

Ap ropriation . . . . . . . . .......... . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..-..'$‘24.30l’> 00 
, 

Col ecu-d and Iiapnsitecl with City T1'ea.s1IreI' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9,682 02 
_ 

Prvbableincomefmm date to.Ap1-il 30th. l9D3....... 3,-15143 — $37,433 -15 

, Probahledeficit. . 8 819 35 

LuB1LI1'I::s. 

I 

March April 
DillonBros............ ..$550'DU $49000 
Ill. and A.Thompson........ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. 33.‘: (10 280 O0 
Smitl1Broa . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .9670 
Salaries .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . 5Sl 3-1 761 83 
l\laliug&C-3.... .. . . .. .. -1617 4000 
Fornllmm. .. . . . . . . .. 20 R2 . 

Sc-atiai-"ureMilk(.‘-0.... . 6975 65 03 
Gem-geGrigoire . . . . . . . . . .. 3040 3600 
Yeast..Fleiauhma.n&Co .. . 420 4'20 
B.Mulcahyn-aahexpendeti . . . . . . . . . . .. . 290 03 4000 
Medicine V.G. Hospital . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9|’) 00 .. . 

Gas, Halifax Electric Tram Company. . . .. ’f:': {)0 50 00 
J.S. Cnshen . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 13 U0 . 

J.F.Ke1lv . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ._ .. .. 875 
A.(}ra.ham&Co . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... 1250 . . . . .. 

A.Auatin . . . . . . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . _ . . . . . . .. . 340 . . . . .. 

Coal. H. D. McKenzie . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . _ . . .. -‘£96 97 . .. 

‘1ba.rleaDnviea . . . . . . . _ . . . . . . . _ , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 1500 " 

Maintenanueuflnaaue.Mt.l:Iope. 85080 
Write: Bq.l.ea,6munths . . . . , . . . . . . . . . . . .. ._ . . . . .. 250 00 

= 

32729 53 3.-2:57 E 
| 

. - 527-29 53 

$3536 59
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Asanrs. 

Amount on deposit with City Treasurer. .. ..... .. .. . . .,.__ $1325 8! 
Probable income from date to Apri130tlJ. .._ .. ,. ..... 3451 43 

Probable deficit . . 

Received from Provincial Government for transient poor. [2 
moot-|1s,l9(]2—2 .. .. . . 

l902aud l9D3toJanueey 28, I903... . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ....$35l2. 88 
Three months ending April 30th, about . . . . .. . . _ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1200 00 

RECEIPTS PROM Crnr Womns DI-:PA‘R'I'3!BN!‘. 
For concrete. 1901 and 190? . . . . . _ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. _ . . . . . , . . ..$448 68 
This year the receipts will be about ... ._ 

8874 92 

Amount expended on account wood yard, l9U1 and 190*} _ . . .. .. . .. .. . £1,423 58 “ received for wood sales in 1901 and 1902 . . . . . . . .. . . __ . _, 3-275 63 “ expended in 1902 and [903 on account woudyard to date ..... .. . _ 2-137 34 “ received for wood sales to date . . . . . . . _ . . _ . . . 4628 29 
Average inmates I90] and l902——339. " “ 1902 and 1902-4’-137. 

The following resolution is introduced : 

lV.~‘ae:-arm. an amount of $600.0!) was taken from the Charities (Tornmittee account for 
the year I902-l9'03 by an Act of the_Legisi.'|turc, Session I302, and thereby placing said 
Committee in the position tlmt they are unable to provide I-he necessary requirements 
for the institution for the year ; 

Therefore resrnlvetf, that the City Council prepare an Act for snbmieeion to the Legis- 
lature to barrow the sum of six lmnrlrell dollars and place the said arnuunt to the credit 
of Poor’s .-ksyhun .\l-iintenrmce A t-count, l90'2—l9Cr3, and that said emu be uesessed in the 
assessment of 1904-1905, and repaid. 

Moved by Alderman Barry, seconded by Alderman Hubley. 
Moved by Alderman Adams, seconded by Alderman Campbell, that 

said report aml resolution be referred back to the Charities Lltunmittee 
for further information and report. 

The vote being taken, there appeared: 
For motion to refer. Against. 

Aldermen Lithgovv, MacIlreitl1, Aldermen Rnbertwaon, Barry. Spry, 
Campbvl], Taylor; Mflhl]ne}', Hubley, 
Lamphier, Doyle, Adams—7. Cawsey, Roger.-s-7. 

His Worship the Mayor gives his casting vote for the motion to 
refer, and declares the same carried.
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Moved by Alderman Madlreith, seconded by Alderman Campbell, 
that No. 8 (h) on Order of the Day be now taken up. Motion passed. 
Read No. 8 (h), viz., Report. Special Committee in are Water Supply. 

(See printed Minutes March 20th, 1903.) 
Moved by Alderman Macllreith, seconded by Alderman Campbell, 

that the recommenrlamions in said report be considered clause by 
clause. Motion passed. 
Read clause 1. 

Your Committee beg»; to make the following recommendations :— 

1. That wliatever pipes are found laid in exposed or cold positions that the water he 
turned off until the pipes are located to the satisfaction of the City Engineer. 

Moved by Alderman Meollreith, seconded by Alderman Campbell, 
that said clause be adopted. 

Reed clause 2. 
2. Tliat the City Engineer place a meter on the pipe supplying any property where 

waste has not been stopped on second inspection. provided that notice to stop waste has 
been served on the owner or agent after the first impaction ; provided that not more than 
fifty meters shall be so placed in any one year. 

Moved by Alderman Mncllreith, seconded by Alder-in.-3.n Lithg-aw, 
that sni-I clause be adopted. 
Moved in amendment by Ahlermnn Rngvrsi. seconded by Al(lerma.n 

Lamphier. that the vvor-is “ Conn-nittee on Works " be substituted in 
said clause for the words “ City Engineer." 
The amendment being put is lost, on the following vote : 

For the Amendment. Against it. 
Aldermen Lmnpliier, Hublev, Aldermen Lith1_r_o_-.v, Robertson, 

Doyle, Rogers, Adarn.<;——-5. MRt'Ill'l"ll',lI, C.-imp- 
_ 

bell. Barry, 'l'a.yl0r, 

Spry Metlioney and 
Ca,wsey—~9. 

Moved in amendment by Alderman Doyle. eeeonrh.-d by Alderman 
Lnmphier, that said clause be nznenrleil by all-ling at the end tiiewof 
the following words: 
“ Any complaint on the part of 3- ratepever tliatlie has been disc:-itnir:a.te:l against by 

the City Engineer shall be dealt with by the City Council.” 

And that said clause as so amen-le-l do pass. Amendment passed. * 

Moved by Alderman llnbley, seconded by Alderman Rogers, that. 
the followingsub-section be added to said clause 2: 
“ Provided. further. that of the 50 meters mentioned in the paragraph 2 ta.) not more 

than 25 shall be placed on the high service and not more than 25 on the low service in 
any one year."
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Reed clause 3. 
3. That the owner of any property on which a meter has heenplaced under the second 

recommendation, on notifying the City Engineer that the tenant is a yearly tenant. and 
such tenant also aclrnowIe:lg1ng that he is a yearly tenant on or before the first day of 
June in each year. he relievel from paying the water rates, an! that thereafter during 
such year such rates be collected from the tenant. 

Moved by Al-lermrtn Rogers, second»-d by Alderman Adams. that 
this clause be .~.truck out. Motion passed. ' 

Read clause 4. 
4.. That in order to encourage citizens to minimize the waste of water as far as 

possible, meters be placed on the pipe of any property by the City Engineer, where the 
owner of said property requests that a meter he so placed. 

Moveul by Alder-matn Illa:-Ilreith, .-aeconuled by Alderman Robertson, 
that this clnuse llO pass. Motion passed. 

It Read clause 5. 
5 That in all cases the owner. or occupant (being a year] tenant} only he required 

to pay for the water actua ly passing through the meter and t at such meter rate he in 
lieu of all rates except fire protection rate. 

Move-ul lay Alderman MacIln-ith_ seconrled by Alderman Robertson, 
that said clause be amennleul I-y striking out the words “ or occupant 
(l:ein_9: f-1. ya-nrly tenant)” and by adding the word " water" before 
the wurrl " rates" and aft--1' the wort “ all" in the last line of said 
clause, and that said clause as so amended do now pass. Motion passed. 

Read clause 6. 
5. That all meters he read monthly. a slip showing reading being left with the owner, 

or occupant when yearly tenant, when. meter is so read. 

Moved by Alnlerman Mi-cIlr--il;h_ seconded by Alderman Campbell, 
that :-mid (-l:tu~»e he amenslc-l by inserting the words "or his ngzent" 
latett-.-"ct-n the wot-nls "owner" and ‘‘ur'’ in the second line thereof, 
anal also l»_\' striking out of Haiti clause the words following“ when 
yearly tenanr," and that saint clause as so amended do now pass. 
Motion pat.-seed. 
Read clause 7. 

i‘. That the hills be rentlererl every three months. and if not paid within thirty days 
the water he turned off. This recommendation only to apply to yearly tenants using 
b\' meter. - 

Moved by Al('ll‘l‘lllEl.l'I Huhley, seconded by Alderman Adams, that 
said clause he struck out. Motion passed. 

Read clause 8. 
S. In order that the recommendations contained in this report may ‘be properly carried 

out. the Committee on works he required to furnish meters at once on the Engineer re- 
quisitinning for them, and at no time to have less than meters on hand.
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Moved by Alderman Mscllreith, seconded hy Alderman Cawsey, 
that said clause be amended by inserting the words “ ten nor more 
than fifty ” between the words ‘ than " and “ meters" in the last line 
of .-«aid clause, and that said clause as so amended be adopted. Motion 
passed. 
Moved by Alderman Mscllreith, seconded by Alderman Rogers, 

that said report as amended be adopted as a whole. Motion passed. 
Moved by Alderman Campbell. seconded by Alderman Mahoney, 

that the nmtter of compensation to the heirs of Richard Supple be 
referred to the Board of Fire Wards for report, and that if send re- 
port is fa.\'ora.ble that the rccolnlnendatiun of the Board ill the Illd.Ltt+l' 

be incorporated in the Art to pay $000.00 to the widow of Michael 
Sullivan and submitted at next meeting of Council. Motion passed. 
Moved by Alderman Hubley, seconded hv Alderman Taylor, that 

the Council adjourn till 8 o’clock on Friday evening, 2'."th inst. 
Motion put and lost, 6 voting for the same and 8 ag;1iI1.~st it. 

The names being called for, there appeared : 

For the motion. Against it. 
Aldermen Macllreith, Campbell, Aldermen Lithgow, Barry, 

Taylor, Hubley. Robe:-t.~:on, Spry, 
Doyle, Rogers.—6. Mahoney, Lamphier, 

Cawsey, Adams.-8. 
Moved by Alderman Robertson, seconded by Alderman Lithgow, 

that the Council adjourn until 8 o'clock on 'l'hursda.y evening, 26th 
inst. Motion passed. 

Council adjourned 10.50 o'clock. 

44

{



EVENING SESSION. 
8.10 o'clock. 

Coonon. CHAMBER, CITY HALL, 
MARCH 26111, 1903. 

A meeting of the City Council was held this evening. At the 
above hour there were present His Worship the Mayor and Aldermen 
Berry, Lempliier, Hnbley, Taylor, Adams, Mahoney and Doyle. 
Moved by Alderman Barry, seconded by Alderman Hubley, that 

the time for meeting be extended until 8.30 o’clock. Motion passed. 
8.30 Roll called. Present the above named, together with Aldermen 

Robertson, Lithgow, MacIlreith, Campbell, Rogers, Martin, Cawsey 
and Hawkins. 
The Council met pursuant to adjournment. 
The following papers are submitted :— 
Report Laws and Privileges Committee on various matters, by Alderman Maclireith, 

Cl'la.irm£I.I1. 

Re ort Laws and Privileges Committee covering draft Act to amend the Building 
Act, 3? Alderman Ma.cIIreitl1. Cliairman. 

Report Special Committee appointed to draft Act exempting Moir, Son &Co. from 
certain taxes. covering drafts of Acts, by Alderman Macllreith. 

Rm :'ep.'][t, of Fire Wards re grant to widow of Richard P. Si.1pple,b_v Alderman 
Campbell, Acting Chairman. 

Report Charities Committee re over-expenditure, by Alderman Berry, Chairman. 

His W01'.~sl1ip the Mayor submits the following papers :— 
Report Committee on Works re Library Room for Recorder. 
An Act to amend the City Charter in re \\"_ater Meters. 
An Act to enable the City to pay to the heirs of Michael F. Sullivan and Richard P. 

Supple, in each case, $1,000.00. 

l’et-ition eniployees of Dry Dock re Assessment on Dry Dock. 
Letter Builders’ Association re License fee for non-resident Contractors. 

_ 
Resignation of City Collector of his oliice of Clerk of Licenses. 

Reeordcr’s report on Bond of W. W. .‘IIcl.e1lsn, License Inspector. endorsed on said 
Bond. 

(289) ' 
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Moved by Alderman Maellreitb, seconded by Alderman Campbell, 

that the Order of the Day be suspended to read the papers submitted. 
Motion passed. 
Read draft Act to amend the City Charter relating to Water 

Meters. 

AN ACT FURTHER T0 AMEND CHAPTER 5} OF THE ACTS OF 1891, 
KNOWN AS THE “CITY CHARTER." 

Be it enacted by the Governor, Council and Assembly, as follows :-— 
1. The City Engineer shall place a meter on any water pipe supplying any property 

where the waste of water has not been stopped. after the owner, agent or occupier bu 
been notified of such- waste, provided the Engineer has a meter for that purpose, as 
mentioned in Section Six of this Act; but in case said Engineer shall discriminate 
against a ratepayer. he shall have the right to appeal to the City Council, who shall 
deal with the matter ; and in case a meter is put on under this section, the property 
owner shall pay the rates fixed by the Board of Works. 

'3. It shall be the duty of the Engineer, whenever requested by the owner of any 
rcperty, to place a meter on any pipe supplying said property with water, and the 
mmittee of Works shall keep on hand a suflieient number of meters for that purpose. 
3. Hereafter the owner of any property supplied with water through a meter shall 

only y for the water actually passing through such meter. at the rates and rental 
now X|.'(l by the Board of Works and approved of by the City Oouneil ; but nothing 
in this Act shall exempt the owner of property from paying the protection and pipe 
rate. 

. 
-t. Every meter shall he read monthly by some city ofiioial, $5 he shall leave a record 

of said reading with the owner agent, or occupier, showing the amount of water can- 
sumed since the last reading. 

5. For the purpose of carrying out the provisions of Section One of this Act, the 
Committee of 't\'m-_ks, on the requisition of the City Engineer, shall furnish at once and 
constantly keep on hand not more than fifty nor less than ten water meters. ' 

B. The City Engineer, for the purpose of carrying out the provisions of Section One, 
shall not in any year place more than fifty meters on service pipes, twenty-five of which 
shall be placed on pipes supplied with water from the low service system and twenty- 
five on pipes supplied from the high service system. 

’i'.- All bills for meters and for water used through meters shall be rendered on the 
first day of October nnd the first day of A ril in each and every year. and said amounts 
therefor shall be due and payable on said ays. 

The same is considered clause by clause. 
Read clause 1. 

. Moved by Alderman Macllreith, seconded by Alderman Robertson, 
that said clause be adopted. Motion passed. 

Read clause 2. 
Moved by Alderman Macllreith. seconded by Alderman Robertson, 

that said clause be adopted. Motion passed. 
Read clause 3. - 

Moved by Alderman MaeIlreith, seconded by Alderman Adams. 
that said clause be amended by adding between the words “ meter’
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and "shall ” in the second line the words “ now or hereafter installed," 
also by adding between the words “meter " and “ at ” in the third 
line the words "and for meter rent,” and in the same line between 
the words “rates” and “ fixed " by striking out the words “ and 
rental now," and that the said clause as so amended be adopted. 
Motion passed. 

Read clause 4-. 
Moved by Alderman Macllreitla, seconded by Alderman Cawsey, 

that said clause be amended by striking out the Words “agent or” 
and by inserting in lieu thereof the following words “or agent, or in 
the event of the owner or agent being out of the City, then with the 
occupier” and that said clause as so amended be adopted. Motion 
passed. 
Read clauses 5, 6 and 7, which were on motion severally passed. 
Moved by Alderman Macllreith, seconded by Alderman Robertson, 

that the said Act as amended do now pass as a whole and that it be 
forwarded to the Legislature for enactment. Motion passed. 
Read report His Honor the Recorder and Alderman Macllreith, 

covering draft Acts in are exempting Meir, Son 85 Co. from certain 
taxes. 

Draft Act marked No. B is now read. 
Also read letter Moir, Son 8.700., dated March 25th, 1903. 
Moved by Alderman Macllreith, seconded by Alderman Adams, that 

said draft Act “ B ” do now pass. 
Moved in amendment by Alderman Doyle, seconded by Alderman 

Hubley, that said Act be considered clause by clause. The amend- 
ment being put is passed. - 

Read clause 1. 
AN ACT TO ENABLE THE CITY OF HALIFAX TO EXEMI’T.M0.{R. SON 

& COMPANY FROM CERTAIN TAKES. 
BE 11' Enntrran by the Governor, Council and Assembly, as follows :— 
1. The firm of Meir, Sun and Company are hereby exempt from the payment of 

taxes to the (Jity of Halifax on any mannfactory erected by them in said City and the 
plant and machinery therein for the lnanufacture of biscuit, confectionery, chocolate, 
prepared cocoanut and boxes and the stock kept for such-purposes and the 
stock manufactured therefrom, except as hereinafter mentioned; provided said finm 
shall invest in grounds and buildings and |na.chiner_v therein and sutficient stock cost- 
ing not ‘less in the whole than one hundred and fifty thousand dollars ($150,000) for the 
above purpose. 

Moved by Alderman Macllreith, seconded by Alderman Robertson, 
that this clause be amended by adding the words “ of merchandise” 
after the word “stock” wherever the said word appears in said 
clause, and that said clause be further amended by striking out all 
the words after the word " provided ” and substituting the following 
in lieu thereof :—

ii


